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occupied by Eggieton's 
knd Thompson's confer 
Youngest of a fattofr 
fc familiarly kaoW »î 
[. On October IS I#en [ni «loess, he died!? 
F> "here for some years 
r Hte- 80n Stanley and 
a. In his younger dam, 
Med with his broths 
Robert Parker, and lat-

,du^55 which 
married to Miss Tilu- 

kJy of Stirling. From
L t?eri^rrere born two
P daughters, of whom 
py and Miss Edna sur 
Ie ^ last survivor of 
b of whom the lute Ed- 
ter was his next elder 
Sal in Prince Rupert to 
pz the public cemefety.
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LONDON, Nov. 24—H. H. As- 

iiulth. former premier an* leader of 
the opposition la the House et Com
mons was

k ^ t , . / • - ; ^ r■ ■-.->*. ii.d , .. « "

Coundt ..Passes Resolution Favoring High 
T ariff W all Against Foreign Competition 
—Recommends Inquiry Into Hospit 
Affairs.
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has been SaHl

-24—tA new 
Qroz .CoujRty

ÉS
toed today to move a 
' - lag the outrages 
— forces and clvll- 

. The resolution he

"
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iffinto* - so MAJoàrri TtiMcKELVIE. ; - ......... >

The city counclT at a special, tion

, session on Tuesday afternoon gave 
expression to their thoughts on the 
tariff. Aid. Bone introduced the toi-

vx *' A .•> Mr

Former Secretary of Missing Toronto 
Theatrical Millionaire Declares He Has 
Not Seen Small Since He Left Sàm in a 

Toronto Theatre on the Night Small 
Was Last Seen in This City-Doughty, 

in Charge of Détective Mitchell, 
Promises to Produce Missing Bonds 
From Chicago Deposit Vault—Oregon 
City Constable to Get Reward of $15,000 
for Identifying Doughty. ■

'lust “frhat Premier^ 
Mdghen was urging in hte address. ’ 

The resolution carried. -
Mayor Riggs said the social work-' “ 

er would he coming to Belleville in 
a f^yr days and accommodation 
would be required. Aid. Woodley 
thought an office could be fitted up 
In the City Hull building. The mat
ter Wes referred to the Market and 
City Property Chairman.

• wp
Vernon, B. C^jM- 2jhWlth si*

polls to hes, from,- ItoKelvih, govern- 
ment endette; % >20 majority.
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m movie c«sso«Mn# ; .

P- a last Sunday and de
fined the action of 
tfe department it at- 
(kess crime by meth- 
tto reprisals' tnvol- 

* 41» property of inno- 
“ declared the ur- 

imedlate steps to 
itidn which te de-

I gsjfeS
4® ’0F8te on thè sut>lect hut the 
fear jessed today that furth- 

elop dur- 
tm the

ROM) TVEY

received here on Mon
oid Ivey, elder son of 
and Mrs. Ivey had pas- 
hinday at St. Louis, 
id suffered for some' 
tes. He was born in 
and suent his boyhood 
e family left here some 
, resided for a time in 
m. Harold

A ind ms 
telfish extotii
wStosrr

was of terrantmiimrn
lowing resolation, which was sec
onded by Aid. Ponton:

Whereas the council of the mun
icipality of Belleville is concerned 
for the maintenance of a healthy 
condition of Industry here and else
where in Canada and for the con
tinued employment of industrial 
workers who with their dependents 
represent approximately one-tljlrd 
of the population of the city and 
whereas present'conditions, the world 
over involve uncertainties and diffi
culties Which so far as Canadian In
dustries are concerned should not be 
aggravated by encouraging greater 
importations of goods abroad to com
pete with Canadian products. Where
fore be it resolved that this council 
declares Its desire and hope that the 
policy of adequate protection for 
Canadian industries and for Cana
dian workers be . observed as the 
guiding principle of the forthcoming 
revision of the customs tariff.

The members of the council ad
mitted It was the biggest problem 
before the country. Aid. Bone 
thought tMte 
a stand ttt t

ssr-
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» Stratford, Nov. , 24—Hen. Peter 
Smith announces that h* will chsbg» " 
the system for censoring movie films. 
One mbn is to be responsible. ->W'

9 et^Btoius :: 
br&kaboutpad 
miped in the

IWho is
■

spent a 
«s time with his uncle 
and Mrs. George Hank- 
P of Sudbury but who 
t Peterboro. In July 
to St. Lquis where bis 
r resides, and very en- 
orts came as to his 
dition.
refore came as

Inquiry. " . .. -<■' , I

Aid. Ponton thought that the 
council should have . something to 
say in the management of the Belle- 
vine General Hospital-. He wanted to 
know if any friction existed at the 
hospital. ; v ; j)*:. i

Aid. Ponton asked that .there 
should be a full report from the W.
C.A. as to the cause of the résigna- Fher ^Bst 
tion of the superintendent and as- mad0>-* . 
sistant. He believed to fhe city Gen
eral Hospital having a boafd of 
men directors

Aid.' Woodley did not believe in 
men managing thé hospital as the 
plan onèer failed. He believed in 
commendtei* the women of the W.
C. A. for their noble work to thé
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: *The news of .8 (Special 4 p.m; Mppatch from Cana
dian PrtfcLtd.) ,a sur- 

urvived by his mother, 
s. Nickerson, of Flint, 
i,brother, Edson, of St. 
to the sympathy of all 
sreevement. 
rived here on Wednes- 
and was taken to the 

Mrs. Wm. Thomas. 
»re the funeral service 
liursday afternoon. The 
jto rest in the family 

Pleasant Cemetery, 
was under Masonic

the.
PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov. 23— City, he and Fortune went to Coop- 

TORQNTO, Now-24 According to Owing to the sagacity of a constable er’a boarding house. Fortune said 
special despatchw» received, by the at Oregon City, a small town near Mitchell, who is chief of the Toronto 
Toronto Star from Qregon City, De- here, John Doughty was in custody detective force,' told him he had been t 
toctive Austin Mitchell, of Toronto here today, after police of the two tin a hundred fruitless'.trips in con- 
Police Department, denied the report countries had been searching for him neetten with the case, and doubted 
that John Doughty, who was arrest- for nearly a year following the dis- whether Fortune had the right man. 
ed yesterday had confessed to the appearance of Ambrose J. Small, Mitchell" then saw "Cooper,” and, ! 
theft qf the mlssttg bonds belonging Millionaire theatrical man of Toron- the door, he told the man he was 
to Ambrose J. Small, his employer, to, together With Canadian Victory wanted.
Detective Mitchell, reads the dispatch bonds amounting to 3100,000. "What fdr?” toked Cooper,
said “Jack has made no tonfessiori. Doughty, who. has been private “On a serioto charge.”
If there is a confession to be made secretary to Smell, tonight was in Mitchell then saw "Cooper” and, 
he will make It through his lawyers charge of Austin P. Mitchell, member having know» Doughty in Toronto, 
When we get heme. However he says of the Toronto detective force, who exclaimed, “Jack, how conld you do 
to knows where toe bonds are." Iq|sto» heZ would start from here to- It?” ,

aaswer to a dlrecfc^eetioiyhe admit- mtorow morulng, stopping en route Mitkhell'tmd Fortune said Doughty 
h6y are ln tot refuse* to Toronto, at Chicago, where he said wtited'^Wto^ tie confession

| give any particular*. Doughty. confeetod he had He-concerning t^bfôds. MitcheU de-
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Taken#*

y BERLIN, Nov. 23.—The steamer 
Lucie Wqermann Is taking 48" .Ger
man sailors to Chile in order to bring 
back the interned German ships ly
ing in Chittan ports.
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rlbutes to the memory 
I were many and beau- 
them being wreaths 
rious designs from the 
* Mrs. W. G. Hankin- 
Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 

- Lindsay. Mrs.' Wm. 
tmily, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
and family, Genesee 
£ Flint. Mich., Nlckle 
se, Sudbury, Tuscan 
Arch Masons, Sudbury 
Or Co:, and Mr. and 
Kckfeid. St. Louis.—

Earl Mihtb, who is going to Marry 
a Canadian girl, Miss Marion Cook, 
of Montreal.
he confessed'to the theft ot $100,000 

in Canadian Victory bonds which 
were missing aftor his disappearan 
The prisoner, Omg said, wohld not 
discuss the'.di'Mptorance q< fmaii

take to
fan

- Mm
I

l mm
F 'r éetâm ;çé. jm

sa’r
at m 1theik.v.a

the l » nr
d

of on tha night cfSmall's^isappear- Bought y sàM the bonds were de-
anee- posited in Chicago end promised to

Asked If to would ledge Hte prison- Obtain them when he goee through ’

the Associa-'Wensie:

D Ft m 1<*yl®r. of Qwen Sound, will oceuSx GENEVA, Nov. 24—Action tn con- teoeivlng, tpn days ago, * circular;;
at unveiled 0,6 &*■ Arthur Hewitt IS formlty with the resolution for Ar- describing Doughty and ,” f<wt vice-president and. Mr. John El- meniau Intervention recently passed thafc $16,000 would be paid for his f W WteW. 1m going

Hott of Belleville, is second vlce-pree- '^y the eeeembly of the League of Na- Mee9t- fortune said he received thé k ™ Wf'
I dent. Lt^Col. Ponton is Honorary Hpns was taken today by council of circular from Ed. Richardson, of Or- " IHS. Î!
president. league egen city, who formerly was a de- me WttioÜt

There is a large naptoer of dele- Ï—------*•**•*■  ---------- tectlve. Fortune ascertained that a

«%*» ttok

'üi# ™ CODDty COrk City, and after toadowing the man «°* fT**» ?"%**' ^ °re*<,n-

untn he could get a view of Mq with C“7’ \ thrwy.** 10 the wastP ***** n 
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- h«a hat off, as Doughty was shown v l,a,d t0 my" , D“eht? made “ »hjebtldn tojpos-

dian Press Ltd.) on the circular, notified the Tor- eelt vThongh 1 determined to take ln8 tor photographs, both at Oregon
CORK Ireland Nov 24 KMn.n- 0»to police. the chance and got my man.” City and in Portiand.

Ding ShJeT^V offLr^ w^" 1 X ' •<" vito# Doughty Willingly discussed his
toll County Cortot wetoLr^r c“»tessei Rond Theft. P3»1 “to wUU a reporter for The Port-
followed by posting of the following When Mitchell arrived, he' said, from ^reg^n™CUy'^o^PortlauyThto 
notice in Cork this morning. "If he was skeptical as to the identity afternoon He matotainto s^c^J

Captain Green, Capt. Chambers and ot the suspect, but after Fortune and however, on the alleged kidnapping
Mitchell found Doughty *t, his place ot Small and his'own" whereabouts
of residence last night, Mitchell said since his mysterious disappearance
he at once recognised Doughty whom from Toronto' last December '
be had known well tot Toronto. v
Doughty Is said to have confessed he Hotohty is Cheerful.
Had possession of the missing bonds n»„rht» ..id s. a.s k -,
but would say nothing concerning the “ ®“’d, l, bad ^J^arried
disappearance of Sinall, further than ■L I second,;wlto was
that he had last, seen him at,a the- ^
atre on the night last December 1, ’ a^d„hIe two Bona'
when Small disappeared. “ “ d _e even^ years,of age, are be-

Richardson recognised Doughty la * cared'îor ,l8t»r I» Teron-
Portland from a circular he had seen ra v*». 
a .month and a halt earitor, trailed £%JkË thT»h
Doughty to Oregon City and later ob- ^ ® T told that^the men in
tamed a copy of the circular, which C at Orego
he turned over to Fortune. ”">• P«y had expressed surprise over his
a™* to ***** r . 7^ emf and SPOke h,8h,y 0t NEW YORK. NOV. 24-A two-inch

C<m«9peed to Officers. ï : “ section of sea-bottom with its animal 
>_Ou_^lt^tol's_^riva^ at Oregon Officers who arrested Doughty said. °°d plant •«« magnifléd 14,600 times

Imnnrfant Cnpabpc
bBHEBHs ■ ' mvc Amved in CMy

: t, rJ Italy and Germany, placing --------- , . weed^, pebbles and the shells of‘
$ foreTgn^rrorLJntotiner^fln^ Aa^:iatfd Beads' of Trade and Mayor Hail, M.P.P., Parry Sound, H. ,larger Rnlmals- and 6re said to be 

in the SP d Chambers of Commerce WIU Open J. W. Addle, President of the Canada «trefflWy beautiful in their Intricate
This hiltor Standing of the Aren ,n H*^ Drawn StBeI Co - of Canada, Hamil- form RUd coloring. The "plumed

Una representations In pla 'l Tomorrow Night. ton, Mayor Nlckle, Kingston And C. worm with Rs gay colors and other
I nndn- ”------- Marriott, President Toronto Board stra”8e mictosoopje créatures ' of
the purotole of tmdZTLl a J»« Awoeiated Boards of Trade of Trade: '• ^ the average person seldom
With' their renk ><k ^ î 1 Chambers of Cemmerce of On- It is expected, that frtjn. 150 t»;dreams,-complelp the group.
these Dnrrhaapn Appropriations fto tario meetings will be held to the 200 delegates from all Ontario wltlj ; T*------P&*-a~Sp—

. . P ® already ba$p City Hall tomorrow and Friday, bs- be présent and some very Important Mr- lêhn Spear, to Octavio street
bmtoL ter 1*40 included in the «inning at 10 >m. . A number of questions will come up for dfseps- î^10 *8 pending a few' days with his
bttdgpt for 1»20. ■ prornTnent speakers are expected to slon. ft is hoped there will be s good sîdn^v hJF'fà T', H' Kbtcheson,

i * , T°m1! t0r e 6mba8,r h* pre3ent and «ke part ih the dis- attendance' to the loisl memtom!Sftim’ Ito on M^ndî°rtuBe t0 »»

», ,„.w„ 2SJSZ*»-| »A'rar,«5*LS"w wis v‘5s»,r»; m 55$

lir: % rds of,

BeBs ==-=ré
me33Pi Tablet of Fortune16*-anywbere temporarily, Mitchell 

________________ .“No:,wto-e going
asserting I*10*6' AB 1 TOt to know are the

that city on hte way to Toronto. S« 
will be taken east via Spokane and

-
•ebook hte head.

Alt I ws— STORRINGto the bride, *É*1 
Adam .Scott, of For- 
aarrfed to Mrs. Ida 
eronto. Only a few 
i frieods of the eoB- 
were present at the 
i was performed by 

B-A . Pastor 
Cnnrch. The 

gowned $1

lobe Chicago.
Doughty was arrested yesterday in 

Oregon City, near here, where he was 
employed in a paper mill, and where 
He bad risen from a laborer to ah as- 
sietant-torémanship in a department 
crew. MÉ

"I was unused to manual labor,” 
he said. "I did my best to get along 
with the toys. They were fine1 fel
lows." V

(Special 4 p* h from «ana- Street Jfethodist.Ch.mhi

Commemorate Fallen, p J
Bridge

PMSS Ltd.)
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flo From Bad to WgaVa Falls 
tereronto Post. thé Great 

evening of
W, VIENNA, Nov. 2 4r—Austria’s fi
nances go from had ' to worse: The 
government admits an estimated de
ficit this year of about lS.opo.OOO,- 
«00 crowns hnt Allied investigators 
and some of the newspapers place it
near 20,000,000,000. The toUli^eUt Watts are not released un- 
indebtednees of the country is placed Harmed Within 48 hours leading mem 
at approximately 80,000,060,000. Here of the Irish Republican 
Hilrty-tiiree percent of the Austro- will be suitably dealt with.

Last night about ntoe o’clock ani Hungarian bank circulation, or atom this at your-perii, vengtonce 
automobile struck another at the cor- 28,000,000,000 crowns, Is now with- stow, but it will be sure.”
ner of Front and Bridge streets, the in the republic. The note circulation ----------- -------------------------
latter car having the fender and | has increased tour fold since April 
running board damaged. last.

Turkish Nalionalisl 7, 
Forces Oiler Etivaa

— MAGGIE

pretty wedding took 
Bfothodist parsonage, 
Ssday afternoon, Oct. 
»fe Elizabeth, daugh- 
ÏMrs. Maggie, Frank- 
to bride of Arthur I. 
fr. and Mrs. A. Clare, 
'peremony was per- 
Rev. Mr. Snell. > 
ng bride looked loré- 
le serge suit with bât 
» Pearl Burns acted 
rod Mr. Ray Marshall 
gAfter the ceremony 
ilp left midst showers 
Springbrook where a 
;|ea was served at the 
corn’s aunt, Mrs. Wes-

ening the 
Frankfort

CONSTANTINOPLE, 

is reported from Turkish sources 
that Erivan.^capltal of Armenia has 
been entered by Turkish Nationalist 
forces ot: Mustapha. Cal|le advic- - . 
es to near east relief headquarters 
in New York on November 15 an
nounced that Erivau' had been 
cuated- by Armenian army, its 
Bsunition having been exhausted.

t
Nov. 24—It

army 
Ignore 
iay be

I
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One of the unsolved, mysteries Is 
the way men can exchange u 
Bellas and ea«ffi get the worst of it.

"■•; :
/--------- eva- • ) 

am-
'

CÂRRICK ON SHANNON. Ireland, 
[S Nov. 24—The removal of well-known

local priests to an unknown destina
tion ljy military officers create* great 

■v jfexcitement here toBay.

- •

to.ilovable ev
.left for _____
' reside Their many 
lem a happy voyage 
Stirling Leader.
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XïnffoT-evening in St. Paul’s 
a very interesting ser- 

There were present 
the Rt.' Rev. Dr. Bid- 
t Ontario, the Revs.
, Belleville; A. B- 
and A. L. Geen, BeUe- 

rvlce, the ReV. John 
as instituted I 
. Following 
> solemn ap< 
irmation, a 
tee were pr< 
crowded for

m
ill;mi
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• to-
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ich was î 
e* Thomas 
i; Rev. Mr. Is
ted
plishinf in the par- I
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